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OUTLAW MONTHLY BULLETIN
Distance and time may separate us
but friendship and memories won't
Dedicated to those who have invested their lives to the cause of Freedom in America! God Bless our Men and Women
who are (or Have) in any way or manner served to protect our Great Nation and the freedom we have.

And God Bless the United States of America
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Listen to music as you read the newsletter.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_YAaXD-2mJM&feature=fvst “Courtesy of the Red
White and Blue” by Toby Keith, then click on the Minimize minus sign (-) at the top right corner of your screen. It will
then go back to the newsletter with music playing. When finished listening to music, go to desktop home page, on the
bottom tool bar, right click YouTube-To… then select close.

924th Air Force Reserve
The Unit That Refuses to Disband

924th Photo Albums (Sets)
33 Albums….1805 Photos
Click here: http://www.flickr.com/photos/924outlaws/sets/

Click on each photo to enlarge

OUTLAW WEB SITE:
www.924tfg.com

(password: outlaws)

Please sign Guestbook

History, Latest Info, Photos, In Memoriam, Guestbook, Miscellaneous, Newsletters, Links, Recall
Roster

924th Webmaster Says….

924 FLOWER FUND
Thanks for donations….
The purpose is to send a nice flower arrangement to all 924th funerals.
The ribbon will read; “924th BAFB”. A flower arrangement has been sent to the last 16 funerals.
Jim Chapman is the POC for collecting funds and sending the flowers. jchapman90@austin.rr.com
Send donations to: Make out check to Jim Chapman
Jim Chapman
145 Oak Ridge Dr.
Cedar Creek, TX 78612

924 “Airlifer” Reunion (C-119/130):

22 JAN 2010

I would like to invite you to our Annual 924/446 TCW reunion. We have the meeting on the 4th Friday of
January at Brady’s Landing in Houston,
1800-2100 Hrs or later. I’ve just taken over the job of coordinating the reunion. The cost this year will be $28

p/person.
Frank Herbert Lt/Col Ret. (446 Wing Flying Safety Officer & Command Post Commander)
frank.herbert@att.net
713-944-9814

XEROX IS DOING SOMETHING COOL TO SUPPORT OUR TROOPS IN IRAQ:
If you go to this web site, www.LetsSayThanks.com (http://www.letssaythanks.com/ ) you can pick out a
thank you card and Xerox will print it and it will be sent to a soldier that is currently serving in Iraq . You
can't pick out who gets it, but it will go to a member of the armed services. How AMAZING it would be if
we could get everyone we know to send one!!! It is FREE and it only takes a second. Wouldn't it be
wonderful if the soldiers received a bunch of these? Whether you are for or against the war, our soldiers over
there need to know we are behind them. This takes just 10 seconds and it's a wonderful way to say thank you.
Please take the time and please take the time to pass it on for others to do. We can never say enough thank
you's.
Thanks for taking to time to support our military!

Military Report is the most comprehensive military benefits and quality-of-life newsletter for military personnel and
retirees. Make sure that you and your colleagues subscribe for this free update publication.
http://www.military.com/LeadForms/NewsLetterSignup?newsletter=13
Click on each blue link to view:

NOAA/924th National Weather Service: About 15 former 924th folks work for the NOAA!!!!
Austin Current Weather: http://forecast.weather.gov/MapClick.php?CityName=Austin&state=TX&site=EWX&textField1=30.267&textField2=-97.743&e=1

***MAIL CALL***
Message from Marty Baldwin: 05 Nov
Ed...my contact info has changed. I have moved to Lufkin, TX. No longer living in Wisconsin. I still work
for Defense Contract Management Agency, as QA Specialist on the THAAD Missile & PAC-3 Patriot
Missile programs. I will be retiring from the reserves in March 2010 at Barksdale AFB, LA My email
addresses remain unchanged. Thanks!
Message from Karl Hoepfner: 5 Nov
Ed, your readers might be interested to know there is a Military Writers Association of America. They can discover
more about the MWSA by going to their website. I joined and my four novels are being reviewed by members and
editors of the MWSA.
There are over 850 authors, artists and poets who belong to the MWSA and their works are available on the website.
I thought your readers who enjoy good novels might be interested in supporting their fellow veterans who are
members.
I am speaking about writing, the Wounded Warrior Project, and the MWSA on November 11th at a luncheon in
Houston given for the area vets by Andrew Gardener CFO of the Tanglewood Legacy Advisors, LLC.
This is an annual affair, free to any and all veterans who wish to attend. Sorry I didn't find out about it in time to get the
word out to you for this year, but keep it in mind for next year.
Carol is still going strong. We depart on Nov 27th for 35 days at sea traveling to four continents on the Royal
Princess. I will lecture and sell my novels again.
Hope all is well with everyone from the 924th. Carol and I think of you guys and gals often. Those were good days.
Keep the faith. Great job, Ed. Keep up the good work.
Karl and Carol Hoepfner

Message from Bernie Mullins: 7 Nov
Hi Ed, my name is Bernard (Bernie) Mullins. I am now retired from the FAA and live in Colorado Springs,
CO. My new Email address is now: bernardmullins@comcast.net. I am currently listed as
moonmullins41@yahoo.com.
Thanks,
Bernie

***WEB SITES OF INTEREST***
Low-flying aircraft:
Under bridges, low speed, high speed, a Mirage fighter doing wing rolls at 50 feet,
even a KC-135 at taxi level with gear UP! How about wheels on water while in
formation flight? Some people say they won't get scared - they do, and I wonder how
the cameramen could keep the lens steady at those passes.
http://www.fighterpilotuniversity.com/index.cfm/2009/4/21/Low-stuff

RAO BULLETIN Update, 01 DEC 2009
To read the Articles go to the web site at: http://post_119_gulfport_ms.tripod.com/rao1.html

924 RECALL ROSTER
Known Whereabouts: (657 Names)

Revised 30 NOV 09

New & Changed Addresses:
Anthony Pendleton: (changed) anniem44@gt.rr.com
Frank Herbert: (new) frank.herbert@att.net
Bernie Mullins: (changed) bernardmullins@comcast.net
Joe Wiggins: (new) joe.wiggins@brooks.af.mil
Doug Frenzel: (changed) doug.frenzel@sbcglobal.net

Complete Roster can be found on the 924th website –
www.924tfg.com
(password: outlaws)

Newsletters in Archives: Past month’s newsletters
Go to 924 Web Site, click on Newsletters , password (outlaws)
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